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The right to food was declared a universal human right in 1948, yet hunger still affects 805 
million people globally.  Women are often disproportionately affected by food insecurity due to 
sociopolitical factors they face on a daily basis (Anderson, 1994).  Women are frequently denied 
equal land and water rights, agricultural inputs, and decision making power directly impacting 
their health and the health of their household (Karl, 2009).  These baseline living conditions are 
often exacerbated during times of crisis.  The Sphere Project was a collaborative initiative by the 
International Red Cross/Red Crescent Movement and several NGOs to improve the quality of 
humanitarian work and develop humanitarian organization accountability.  The Sphere standards 
are a set of globally accepted minimum standards in areas of water, hygiene, and sanitation; food 
security and nutrition; sheltering, settlement, and non-food items; and health action that should 
be reached during every humanitarian response.  This paper researches the determinants of 
women’s food security and reviews if the Sphere minimum standards address the gender specific 
factors affecting women and food security.  





Food security is dependent upon the stability of food availability, its access, and its 
proper utilization within a household and an individual (Pieters et al., 2013).  Women are 
disproportionately affected by food insecurity due to additional socio-political, legal, and 
economic constraints they face (Anderson, 1994).  When a disaster strikes, they are at high risk 
of becoming more destitute (FAO, 2006) and in need of humanitarian assistance. 
 In this literature review, an overview of the right to food, food aid, and food security will 
provide necessary background for further discussion of women and food security at baseline and 
during crisis.  The purpose of this paper is to identify the determinants of women’s food security 
and if the Sphere minimum standards in food security and nutrition address these determinants.  
The Sphere Project is a voluntary program designed for the purpose of promoting quality and 
accountability among humanitarian organizations (Sphere Project, 2015).   The Sphere 
Handbook is one of the most widely used and internationally accepted set of standards for a 
humanitarian response (Sphere, 2011).  As of 2004, over 400 organizations in 80 countries were 
using the Sphere Handbook, and its usage continues to expand globally (Sphere, 2004).  The 
handbook consists of a humanitarian charter, outlining the legal and moral codes of humanitarian 
assistance, and a set of minimum standards that should be accomplished in humanitarian efforts.  
The Sphere Handbook addresses four areas of humanitarian response: (i) water, hygiene, and 
sanitation; (ii) shelter, settlement, and non-food items; (iii) health action; and (iv) food security 
and nutrition.  An assessment focused on the applicability of Sphere’s food security and nutrition 
standards on addressing the determinants of women and food security will be undertaken 
followed by conclusions and recommendations.  
 





A literature review was undertaken with several internet searches using the following 
databases: Pub Med, Google Scholar, and a Global Health search engine using the 
Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux International (CABI).  Online academic journals and 
sources were utilized.  Reports and information from international organizations such as the 
United Nations (UN) Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and World Food Program 
(WFP) were obtained directly from their sites.  Key words used included women, food security, 
food insecurity, disasters, crisis, implementation or evaluation of the Sphere project, and food 
security frameworks.  Articles chosen for inclusion ranged from 1994 to 2015.  
Overview of the Right to Food, Food Security, and Food Aid 
The Right to Food 
The right to food was included in the Declaration of Human Rights in 1948 and was 
reaffirmed at the 1996 World Food Summit (WFS) in Rome, Italy as the “right of everyone to 
have access to safe and nutritious food, consistent with the right to adequate food and the 
fundamental right of everyone to be free from hunger” (FAO, 2006, pg. 1).  The UN Special 
Rapporteur and the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights expounded on this 
definition.  They concluded that for the right to food to be achieved, it should be available in 
sufficient quantity and quality, it should be physically and economically accessible, and food 
should be culturally acceptable.  (Golay, Christopher; Buschi, 2012).  The 1996 WFS meeting 
initiated the idea of voluntary guidelines for achieving the right to food; and in 2004, UN 
member states adopted the Right to Food Guidelines (FAO, 2006).  The document committed the 
UN to assist states as primary duty bearers in respecting, protecting, and fulfilling the right to 
food for all citizens.  According to the guidelines, the state must respect each person’s right to 




food and in no way prevent them from access to food; they must protect them from any third 
party institution that attempts to rob them of this right; and they must fulfill or strengthen the 
ability of citizens to secure their right to adequate food (FAO, 2006).  When individuals are 
unable to obtain this right of their own volition, whether due to poverty or crisis, then it becomes 
the duty of the state to provide it for them.  When the state cannot or will not facilitate the right 
to food, as in times of political conflict or country-wide crisis, humanitarian assistance may be 
called upon (FAO, 2006).  States may request aid through international organizations such as the 
World Food Program (WFP) or non-governmental organizations (NGOs) such as the 
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent. 
Food Aid 
Food Aid is one intervention utilized when a state lacks the ability or neglects its duty to 
ensure the right to food for its citizens (FAO, 2006).  Historically, food aid developed as a 
transfer of surplus food from donor countries to regions in need, which were predominately 
developing nations.  Whereas traditional transfer of surplus food still occurs, aid may now 
include in kind transfers, cash, and grants.  The three types of food aid include program food aid, 
project food aid, and emergency food aid (FAO, 2006).  Program and project food aid is 
delivered from donor countries, increases the availability of food, and is sold on the open market.  
Project food aid differs from program food aid in that it specifically targets vulnerable 
populations to ensure their right to food is achieved.  Emergency food aid is delivered during 
times of crises, whether acute or protracted, natural or man-made.   
The appropriate delivery of food aid is essential in order to protect livelihoods and local 
markets.  Exogenous food aid may have negative consequences as it can drive down food prices.  




This negatively impacts local, smallholder farmers by disrupting local market prices, reducing 
income potential, and impairing community development and self-sufficiency.  Reduction in 
available income may lead to selling of household assets and increased risk of food insecurity(A 
Need For More Equitable Food Distribution, 2015).  The UN FAO has provided guiding 
principles on food aid to mitigate the potential negative impact it can have on local economies.  
They include: (i) aid should be in response to the nutritional needs of the recipient country and 
not as a default surplus from donors, (ii) procurement and disbursal methods should adequately 
target beneficiaries and not upset local markets, (iii) food aid should be used to foster 
development of the recipient country to help address underlying vulnerabilities and end cycles of 
food insecurity, and (iv) emergency food aid should meet the immediate need of food availability 
and foster further development (FAO, 2006).   
Exogenous food aid may help to achieve the right to food by saving lives during an 
emergency with direct provision of food, by developing and sustaining livelihoods of recipients 
of food aid, and by insulating the poor from volatile food prices.  The poor spend approximately 
80% of their income on food and may be unable to secure it with market increases (FAO, 2006).  
Food aid targeted to the poor during price volatility helps to insulate them from further loss and 
the initiation of  poor coping strategies, such as selling of assets and withdrawing children 
(mostly girls) from school (FAO, 2006).  By the end of 2014, thirty-eight countries were in need 
of exogenous food supply.  The majority of these were developing nations located in Africa 
(FAO, 2006).  





Shaw (2002) notes in his analysis of food aid in sub-Sahara Africa that in addition to the 
above FAO principles, food aid needs to be delivered in conjunction with interventions 
addressing water, hygiene, sanitation, health services, and shelter in a collaborative and 
comprehensive framework in order to avoid duplication of services and efforts by all involved 
actors including the state, international organizations, or NGOs.  The Sphere Handbook is 
designed and structured for humanitarian interventions to be conducted in this manner.  
Food Security  
Food aid has been an integral tool in helping to achieve the right to food; however, 
millions of individuals still suffer with daily hunger.  The majority of the world’s 805 million 
hungry people are in Asia and sub-Sahara Africa (UNFAO, 2014), which are often afflicted by 
events causing a lack of available food resources. The WFS states that food security “exists when 
all people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe and 
nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life” 
(Karl, 2009 pg. 9).  In addition, the heads of government present at the WFS pledged their 




“political will and our common and national commitment to achieving food security for all and 
to an ongoing effort to eradicate hunger in all countries, with an immediate view to reducing the 
number of undernourished people to half their present level no later than 2015” (Karl, 2009, pg. 
9).  Unfortunately, this goal is not likely to be met.  
Food security is established when the following four key components are present: (i) 
availability of a varied and nutritious food supply, (ii) access to food (iii) utilization of food or 
the biological availability of food after ingestion and (iv) stability of food pertaining to the 
sustainability of farming and stable market systems (Sphere Project, 2011).  Individuals may 
have chronic food insecurity as seen during times of prolonged crisis such as political conflicts, 
acute insecurity during times of abrupt crisis like floods, or transient insecurity due to shocks and 
conditions like seasonal variability of crops and food production (Food Security, 2015). 
Determinants of Food Security 
Framework for Identifying Determinants 
Food security determinants are applicable to the general population; however, certain 
sub-groups, like women, have additional and unique determinants.  Pieters, Guariso, and 
Vandeplas (2013) have developed a conceptual framework for the general determinants of food 
security based upon the foundational principles noted in the UN Special Rapporteur’s definition 
of the right to food.  Pieters et al. (2013) describe two main categories of determinants: (i) status 
determinants including availability, access, and utilization and (ii) a stability determinant 
including vulnerability and resilience.  Stability of food security is affected by various shocks 
such as conflicts, displacement, man-made crisis, and natural disasters leading to chronic, 
transitory, and acute food insecurity in affected populations (Pieters et al., 2013).   




Status Determinants.  Food security determinants of availability and  access are closely 
intertwined and at times difficult to differentiate between (Pieters et al., 2013).  Availability is 
considered a macro-level or national determinant of food security with impacts down to the level 
of the individual.  Food availability is generally concerned with the supply side of food and 
contributing factors include domestic food production, food imports, food aid, and trade 
opportunities (Pieters et al., 2013).  National policies in regards to domestic food production,  
imports, exchange rates affecting trade opportunities, agricultural investments, crisis, climate 
change, and population growth affect the general availability of food, which trickles down to the 
household level (Pieters et al., 2013).  Individual food availability is the extent to which food is 
within reach through local markets (Pieters et al., 2013).   
Many of the countries experiencing food insecurity and in need of food aid are located in 
Africa.  FAO-GIEWS (2015) reports that at least four of the 29 African countries experiencing 
food insecurity are due to shortfalls in food production.  In the Central African Republic, food 
production in 2014 was 58% below average.  Thirty-two percent of the population (1.5 million 
people) were in need of food assistance.  In many other regions, FAO reported reduced crop 
production, flooding, conflict, and increased number of displaced peoples impacted agricultural 
yields (FAO-GIEWS, 2015).  
 Despite shortfalls in aggregate food production in many countries, the earth produces 
enough food to feed everyone but distribution is uneven and not reaching those in need (WHO, 
2015).   This is in part due to increasing food prices, reduced investment in the agricultural 
sector, politics, and population growth (FAO, 2014).  Sub-Saharan Africa has the  highest 
prevalence of hunger due to the inability to match food production with their rate of population 
growth  (WFP, 2014).  The WFP (2014) estimates that 1/3 of all food produced is never 




consumed, and in many developing nations this is due to inadequate preservation and storage 
methods.  Not only is there waste of the food produced, but the cost and resources necessary to 
harvest are wasted when the food produced is never consumed (WFP, 2014).   
National food availability is necessary for household food access but does not guarantee 
it (Pieters et al., 2013).  Access determinants, including household resources of income and 
assets, food prices,  and socio-political factors such as gender inequality, are mostly seen at the 
community and household level (Pieters et al., 2013).  Food may be available, but individuals 
may lack sufficient resources such as income and transportation necessary for its obtainment.  
The food crisis of 2008 substantially raised prices and left many households unable to secure 
food.  Those in societies with poor infrastructure and lack of safety nets insulating the poor were 
significantly impacted (Karl, 2009).  Culturally unacceptable food, even in vast supply, reduces 
household access.  Food aid contributing to national availability must take into consideration 
cultural preferences and national import policies such as acceptability of genetically modified 
foods (FAO, 2006).  Socio-political factors such as gender inequality in areas of health, 
education, and income, can impact household food access and will be expounded upon in the 
following section. 
Food utilization is two-fold and refers to the the distribution of household food to an 
individual and the biological availability of food after ingestion (Pieters et al., 2013).  Pieters et 
al (2013) lists the specific utilization determinants of food security as caloric and micronutrient 
intake and household distribution.  These determinants are dependent upon the availability and 
access to sufficient quantity and quality of food and upon the health status of an individual 
(Pieters et al., 2013).  Unequal household distribution of food may make some members food 
secure while others insecure.  A diet deficient in quantity of food or essential micronutrients 




leads to poor nutritional status.  Poor health impairs absorption of necessary micronutrients 
perpetuating a cycle that leads to undernutrition (Pieters et al., 2013).   
 Stability Determinants.  Pieters et al. (2013) additionally expounds upon the second 
main determinant of food security- stability.  Vulnerability and resilience are underlying factors 
to the stability of food security and may be affected by negative shocks such as natural or man- 
made events including armed conflicts, floods, drought, earthquakes, and displacement.  
Vulnerability is the likelihood of experiencing a loss while resilience is the ability to recover 
fully from a loss (Pieters et al., 2013).  Livelihood strategies are a major contributing factor to 
the degree of vulnerability an individual faces during times of shock  and can be classified into 
risk prevention, risk mitigation, and risk coping strategies (Pieters et al., 2013).  These may be 
undertaken before or after an event occurs.  Prior to a disaster, risk prevention and mitigation 
strategies to reduce vulnerability include migration, disease prevention, diversification of income 
sources, insurance programs, and hedging.  Following a crisis, risk coping strategies may include 
selling of assets, withdrawing  savings, removing children from school, and migration to find 
employment (Pieters et al., 2013).  Negative coping strategies such as asset selling may increase 
vulnerability to future shocks and impair resilience.  Livelihood strategies instituted to absorb the 
impact from negative shocks may reduce  vulnerability to food insecurity and lend to faster 
recovery back to baseline(Pieters et al., 2013). 
Determinants of Food Insecurity Among Women 
 Individuals may be vulnerable to food insecurity due to the aforementioned 
determinants, however, women tend to be more vulnerable  than other population groups.  
Women and food security are inextricably linked, yet the discrimination of women can be seen 
throughout the two main determinants of food security: status (availability, access, and 




utilization of food) and stability (vulnerability and resilience).  This is not due to biological 
factors or physical weakness, but due to the socio-political, economic, and legal structures that 
cause dependency on men (Anderson, 1994).  Many women face restrictive inheritance and 
marriage laws limiting their access to family land, education, and health services.  These laws 
create economic barriers compromising women’s access to food.  Many are denied equal rights 
to land, water, and credit services further jeopardizing food security.  Although women are 
disproportionately affected by food insecurity, they are central to household and community 
nutrition as they are the food producers, processors, preparers, and providers for their families 
(Karl, 2009).  The gender specific challenges within these determinants will be noted and 
attention paid to exacerbations of these factors during times of crisis.   
Determinants of food availability for women.  Women play a crucial role in domestic 
food production, which is a major factor for national food availability.  FAO (2006) estimates 
that women make up half of the agricultural workforce producing the world’s staple foods of 
maize, rice, and flour.  They comprise a large proportion of the food producers in developing 
countries as can be seen in Egypt where women account for 53% of the agricultural labor force 
and in Asia where they make up 90% of the laborers for rice cultivation (Karl, 2009).  
Nevertheless, many women are denied important agricultural inputs of equal land and water 
rights, improved seeds, and technology (FAO, 2014).  They are often denied access to credit and 
extension services, which could be utilized to secure the necessary resources that would reduce 
their workload, provide greater crop yields, and potentially improve food availability (Pieters, 
2013).  In addition, large agriculture corporations have overtaken hectares of land and pushed out 
predominately female, smallholder farmers responsible for producing most staple foods (Karl, 
2009).  




In many developing nations, women lack several legal rights that impact food production.  
Many women are denied equal land rights, water rights, and the ability to contract.  Furthermore, 
many face restrictive inheritance laws and cannot liquidate, trade, or retain property if the male 
head of the house is lost whether father, husband, or brother (Crowley, 2001).  Assistance in land 
retention and resources is at the discretion of the remaining male family members, and when 
denied, has resulted in many female head of households being destitute and unable to produce 
crops for income and subsistence.  Moreover, lack of land ownership rights are directly related to 
poverty as noted by Crowley (2001).  DeSchutter (2013) noted that in countries where women 
lack land ownership rights, there were 60-85% more malnourished children.  This reinforces the 
importance of female land ownership and the health of the household, community, and nation. 
In addition to lack of land rights, many women do not have equal water rights (Van 
Koppen, 2001).  They have reduced access to this resource for agricultural and home use.  Many 
water programs are geared towards men, and women are omitted from irrigation negotiations and 
policy development (Van Koppen, 2001).  Lack of involvement in programmatic design, 
implementation, and decision-making creates unequal access and utilization of water resources 
vital to crop irrigation and hygienic food and sanitation practices of the household (Van Koppen, 
2001).  As women are responsible for fetching water, this places a heavy burden on physical and 
time consuming labor for securing sufficient water needs for food production (Van Koppen, 
2001). 
Food access determinants for women.  The conditions of food availability and 
sufficient household resources are necessary for food access.  As with food availability, 
additional access constraints exist that may limit a women’s ability to secure food for her 
household.  Pieters et al. (2013) place sociopolitical constraints women face as access 




determinants of food security.  Educational level, poverty status, wage discrimination, limited 
employment opportunities, and lack of household decision making power poses further 
challenges for women to overcome to ensure access to food.  
 As previously noted, household resources are a key determinant of food access.  
Household resources include capital (cash and credit), physical (house and equipment), natural 
resources (land and water), human resources(labor and skills), and social resources (networks) 
(Thurstans, Turnbull, Velly, & Middleton, 2011).  Women are primarily responsible for the 
processing and preparing of household food either through direct provision from crops or from 
income used to purchase food (Karl 2009).  They carry knowledge of local plants, resources, 
forestry, and harvesting which is vital to preserve the ecology of the agriculture community in 
which they work (Karl, 2009).  Fields may be at a distance from their home and women must 
divide their time between domestic care responsibilities and their labor in procuring the 
necessary food for their families (Karl, 2009).   
Household resources and income may be affected by the level of education obtained 
(Pieters eta al., 2013).  Women often have lower levels of formal education, affecting their 
access to cash and credit, their membership in social and political networks, and their skill levels 
(Quisumbing &Meinzen-Dick, 2001).  This also limits their employment and income earning 
potential, which may perpetuate poverty (Van Esterik, 1999).  Women in most countries face 
wage discrimination and do not earn the same wage for work as their male counterparts (Aoláin, 
2011) (Anderson, 1994).  Many women are discriminatorily placed in low earning agricultural 
positions where they are generally responsible for sowing seed, weeding, harvesting, transporting 
goods, selling crops, and small animal tenure.  Meanwhile, men till the land, care for large 
animals, and are hired for cash crops  that allow greater income potential (Lohani & Konuma, 




2013).  Even with these constraints, women are still expected to supply most of the food for the 
household (Karl, 2009).  When negative shocks occur, household resources may be depleted and 
households left food insecure (Karl, 2009). 
 A women’s position within the family may also limit her level of decision-making power 
in several areas.  Many women have limited control over the household budget, but they are 
more apt to spend available income on food and the needs of the children.  A $10 increase in a 
women’s income would necessitate a $110 increase in a man’s income to achieve the same level 
of improvement for food security due to differences in their spending patterns (Brown, 
Deshpande, Hill, Lambrou, Laudazi, Marina, & Ragasa, 2009).   
In many regions where food security is tenuous, girls are often given in marriage at a 
young age and without their consent (Anderson, 1994).  These young women have less 
educational opportunities and are physically immature at the time of their first pregnancy 
(Anderson, 1994) (Van Esterik, 1999).  They have little decision making power and control over 
their reproductive rights, tend to have more pregnancies which are close together, and poorer 
baseline health and nutrition (Van Esterik, 1999).  They may be expected to have home based 
work which further limits their opportunities for education, employment, access to markets, 
resources, and socio-political opportunities (Anderson, 1994).  These factors contribute to a 
poverty cycle of poor nutritional status, reduced work capacity, reduced wage earning, and 
reduced availability and access to food.   
Food utilization determinants among women.  Women are additionally responsible for 
the utilization of food throughout the household.  Karl (2009) mentions that as women are 
discriminated against in the agricultural work force, many are also discriminated against in the 
unequal distribution of household food.  Women and girls tend to get less food in terms of both 




quantity and nutritional value because they eat the leftovers when the men and boys are finished 
eating (Karl, 2009).  The WFP estimates that 60% of the chronically hungry are women and girls 
and 20% are children under the age of five (WFP, 2014). 
 Maternal nutrition has far-reaching effects on the entire household.  Women who suffer 
from being underweight or micronutrient deficiencies of iodine, vitamin A, iron, folic acid, or 
zinc, tend to have low birth weight infants that are more likely to succumb to infectious diseases 
and death (Anderson, 1994).  Malnourished children are at higher risk of developmental and 
reduced cognitive abilities, physical limitations, and reduced work capacity later in life (WFP, 
2015).  Maternal iodine deficiency is the leading cause of mental retardation in children (WFP, 
2014).  This poor health perpetuates poverty and intergenerational malnutrition that 
disproportionately affects women and girls, reduces their educational obtainment, employment 
opportunities, and ultimately negatively impacts a country’s gross domestic product (WFP, 
2015).  Improving the nutritional status of women has the potential to reduce hunger,   
intergenerational undernutrition, poverty, and child mortality from malnutrition (Golay, 2012).   
Women, Food Security, and Crisis 
 Understanding the baseline status of women and food security as just reviewed is 
imperative in order to grasp the augmentation that occurs during a time of crisis.  Shocks impact 
the stability of food security and women tend to be more vulnerable to its affects.  An overview 
on crisis will be given followed by specific concerns for women and food security during 
disasters.  
Definition and Categorization of Crisis and Disaster  




A crisis or disaster is an inevitable event that is far reaching in terms of location, 
occurrences, economic loss, and human impact.  For purposes herein, the terms will be used 
interchangeably.  The International Red Cross and Red Crescent movement define a disaster as a 
“sudden, calamitous event that seriously disrupts the functioning of a community or society and 
causes human, material, and economic or environmental losses that exceed the community’s or 
society’s ability to cope using its own resources.  Though often caused by nature, disasters can 
have human origins” (IFRC, 2015, pg. 1 ).  Gulati (2011) notes three classifications of disasters: 
sudden such as earthquakes, slow onset such as droughts, and complex emergencies due to 
events such as conflict and large population displacements. 
Disasters occur on every continent and effect millions annually.  A global risk analysis of 
disaster hotspots was undertaken by Dilley et al. (2005) to assess disaster frequency, location, 
and risk profile for each region.  It reveals that over half the earth’s population is highly exposed 
to at least one natural hazard such as hurricanes, floods, or droughts.  Many disaster prone 
regions are densely populated, developing nations where acute events exacerbate chronically 
fragile states (Dilley et al., 2005).  In 2013, disasters affected 148.2 million people with the top 
five locations including China at 27.5 million people affected, the Philippines with 25.7 million 
affected, India with 16.7 million affected, Vietnam with 4.1 million affected, and Thailand with 
3.5 million affected.  The economic burden was estimated at US $118 billion (OCHA, 2014).  
Disaster Impact on Women  
Of the millions directly impacted by disasters, women and children are often 
disproportionately affected due to cultural and organizational factors rather than biological ones 
(Aoláin, 2011).  The majority of the world’s women live in low and middle-income countries 
(Aoláin, 2011), which are more often in need of humanitarian assistance during disasters.  The 




socio-economic status of a women and not gender alone is what increases vulnerability or death 
during a disaster (Enarson, Elaine; Fothergill, Alice; Peek, 2006).  One poignant example of 
increased female mortality was seen after the Tsunami in 2004.  Communities in North Aceh and 
Sri Lanka had female mortality rates four times higher than male mortality rates.  In India, the 
mortality rate was three times greater (Carballo & Heal, 2005).  The exacerbation of women’s 
baseline determinants during a time of instability necessitates a humanitarian response sensitive 
to their particular needs.  It should aim to save lives and protect their livelihood strategies to 
reduce future vulnerability and build greater resilience (Pieters et al., 2013).   
Availability.  During and immediately following a disaster, food may be unavailable.  
The length of time is variable depending upon the type and extent of the crisis (Pieters et al., 
2013).  Food aid is essential during this time to ensure adequate availability and survival of 
affected populations (FAO, 2006).  Widespread crop destruction, degradation of the 
environment, destroyed land, water contamination, and physical displacement are common 
following a disaster.  Agricultural production is halted and women are left without their jobs 
further reducing domestic food production.  With the death of a husband, many women are left 
destitute and unable to retain or acquire land ownership for crops and animal tenure (Karl 2009).  
Women are often overlooked in recovery efforts as inputs are generally distributed to male heads 
of house.  Women are therefore often restricted in maintaining their land and further 
marginalized with lack of agricultural inputs such as seeds and tools (FAO, 2014).  
Access.  Access to available food is a key determinant of survival in a disaster (Sphere 
Project, 2015).  As mentioned, food aid is often used to ensure availability of food to affected 
populations; however, access to relief interventions may be limited.  Physical barriers such as 
destruction of roads and transportation may impede access to available food.  Violence against 




women is often exacerbated during times of crisis and they are often at increased risk of violent 
acts such as abuse, rape, and trafficking when carrying humanitarian aid from distribution 
centers (Aoláin, 2011).  
Furthermore, household resources are often affected during crisis.  Food prices may 
increase after a disaster and reduced employment opportunities may push households deeper into 
poverty (Karl, 2009).  Poor coping strategies may be initiated to secure food including selling of 
family assets and pulling children (mostly girls) out of school in order to help with food 
acquisition and labor (Lohani & Konuma, 2013). After a crisis, a woman’s workload is increased 
both within and outside the household.  Women have increased responsibilities of caring for 
children, the elderly, and additional family affected by crisis (Lohani & Konuma, 2013) and may 
limit their ability to access food.  
Additional socio-political and religious constraints placed on women can affect food 
access during a crisis.  Women tend to have further reductions in access to essential health care 
services including family planning, prenatal care, and skilled attendants during labor and 
delivery, which leads to higher maternal and infant morbidity and mortality during disasters 
(Aoláin, 2011) (Enarson, 2000).  Many widows during the Tsunami of 2004, had to follow itta, 
which required them to sequester in their homes for 130 days after the death of their husband.  If 
the woman was also pregnant, she had to sequester until the birth of her child (Akerkar, 2007).  
Food and humanitarian aid was therefore inaccessible to many of these women and they became 
dependent on family members to provide for their needs.   
Utilization.  Adequate nutritional intake is another key determinant of survival in a 
disaster.  Utilization is dependent upon food availability and access (Sphere Project, 2015).  
Women tend to have higher rates of chronic undernutrition making them more susceptible to 




becoming severely malnourished during a crisis.  They are at increased risk of infectious diseases 
and 14 times more likely to die in a disaster than men (Gulati, 2011).  Women often reduce their 
own nutritional intake during a crisis so that others in the household have sufficient intake of 
calories and micronutrients (Pieters et al., 2013).  This impairs their health status, which in turns 
reduces the biological availability of ingested food, which further perpetuates a vicious cycle of 
poor utilization and health.  Poor maternal health impacts the nutritional status of children and 
can place them at risk of acute malnutrition and death.  The stress from a crisis may cause some 
lactating women to temporarily stop producing milk, further increasing the susceptibility of 
infants to malnutrition (Mohrbacher & Stock, 2003).  
Assessment of Sphere Standards for Food Security and Nutrition in Women 
The vulnerability of women has become an area of renewed focus, and several 
international organizations have purposefully incorporated gender components into operational 
guidelines.  The Sphere Project is a globally accepted standard in international disaster response 
that has been given both laud and scrutiny since its inception in 1997.  The Sphere Handbook 
claims that these standards are not only applicable during a disaster, but can be utilized during 
disaster preparedness and recovery (Sphere Project, 2015).  Following a brief overview of the 
Sphere Project, analysis of standards addressing the determinants of food security in women will 
be undertaken.   
Overview of the Sphere Project and Handbook 
The Sphere Project was a collaborative initiative by the International Red Cross/Red 
Crescent Movement and several NGOs to improve the quality of humanitarian work and develop 
humanitarian organization accountability.  Sphere was founded on two beliefs: (i) “those affected 




by disaster or conflict have a right to life with dignity and, therefore, a right to assistance”; and 
(ii) “that all possible steps should be taken to alleviate human suffering arising out of disaster or 
conflict” (Sphere, 2011, pg 5).  From these goals, the Sphere Handbook, comprised of a 
Humanitarian Charter and a set of Minimum Standards, was developed and revised in 2011.  
Sphere was designed to be a universal tool about what should be accomplished in a humanitarian 
response to address the four priority areas of water supply, sanitation, and hygiene promotion; 
food security and nutrition; shelter, settlement and non-food items; and health action.  Each of 
the four priority areas has (i) a universally applicable, qualitative standard; (ii) a list of indicators 
“signaling” standard achievement; (iii) key actions to consider implementing; and (iv) guidance 
notes.  The handbook recommends that the four areas be concomitantly implemented for a 
comprehensive humanitarian response (Sphere Project, 2015).  Success is difficult to achieve in 
any one area if the remaining sections are neglected.  Food security is difficult to assure when 
water sources are unsafe or the health of the affected population is not adequately addressed.  For 
instance, contaminated water may lead to diarrheal illness impairing the utilization of food 
ingested and further exacerbating physically weakened states (Sphere, 2011).  
Particular focus will be paid to the food and security section in addressing the 
determinants of food security in women; however, the handbook does address gender as a cross 
cutting theme throughout its introduction, charter, core standards, protection principles, and each 
technical chapter.  Included in the introduction of the handbook, Sphere recognizes that within 
disaster-affected populations, some groups are more vulnerable to its effects than others are.  
Throughout the handbook, the same two paragraphs under the heading, “Vulnerabilities and 
capacities of disaster affected populations” (Sphere, 2011 pgs. 27, 57, 110, 210, 256) is devoted 
to general consideration of vulnerable groups.  Gender, age, disability, and health status are 




particular factors that may make one more vulnerable to disaster impact (Sphere, 2011).  
Identification of vulnerable groups through sex and age disaggregated data (SADD) is imperative 
to tailor interventions to those most in need.  Failure to do so may further marginalize them and 
lead to initiation of poor coping strategies (Sphere, 2011).  Gender equality is re-enforced 
throughout the handbook as women often fall into the list of vulnerable groups.  Female 
participation in programs is encouraged within the Sphere Handbook (2011) as they play the 
primary role in securing household food.  Sphere endorses identification and removal of barriers 
such as increased workloads, care responsibilities, and restricted physical access impeding their 
involvement (Sphere, 2011).   
Availability 
 The Sphere Handbook addresses the food security determinants of status and stability 
throughout the food security and nutrition chapter.  The majority of standards, actions, and 
indicators are written for general population application.  In regards to food availability, Sphere 
(2011) reinforces the duty of the state to provide food to those in need, the immediate provision 
of life saving interventions such as food aid and vouchers, meeting the general nutritional 
requirements of the population, and the importance of primary production of agriculture and 
livestock.  Sphere succeeds in making specific provision for the nutritional needs of women and 
vulnerable groups by including the phrase “those most at risk” of food insecurity (Sphere, 2011 
pg. 181).  It further details the amount of food that should be made available in daily rations with 
special consideration for women’s needs in order to support proper maternal health.  
  Many of the determinants of food availability among women surround domestic food 
production and necessary agricultural inputs of land, water, seeds, and technology (Pieters et al., 
2013).  Sphere aims to incorporate gender equality in agriculture but is not consistent throughout 




its guidelines.  Sphere (2011) specifically notes that interventions impacting agricultural inputs 
should consider the labor patterns of women, the effect it may have on childcare responsibilities, 
and her access to land.  The standards, however, fail to adequately address women’s access to 
agricultural inputs affecting the availability of food.  For example, Sphere recommends a seed 
assessment during the initial disaster response and accordingly developed a checklist to guide 
humanitarian agencies in their evaluation of seed security (Sphere, 2011).  This checklist 
provides sample questions related to pre-disaster and post-disaster seed security and crop 
production.  It assesses what crops have traditionally been produced in the affected region, if 
conditions are adequate to resume agricultural production, individual access to seeds, and if local 
markets are functioning and sustainable (Sphere Project, 2015).  Although this checklist includes 
salient points as to the acceptability of seed types, local consultation of farmers, and the 
sustainability of local markets, it fails to mention female farmers who are known to produce the 
majority of staple foods (Lohani, & Konuma, 2013). 
Women and land rights are minimally discussed throughout this chapter of the handbook.  
Land rights and ownership amongst vulnerable groups is cursorily mentioned in other sections, 
primarily the sheltering chapter (Sphere, 2011).  Access to land, establishing ownership, and re-
establishing agriculture to assist in long-term community resilience is emphasized by the 
guidelines; however, the additional constraints women face is not mentioned.  In addition, 
specific recommendations in regards to the lack of water rights many women face is also lacking.  
Sphere (2011) acknowledges and maintains that the right to water is a universal human right.  
Guidelines mention that water access should be equitable amongst all people and consideration 
should be made to the safety of women during its collection (Sphere, 2011).  However, no 
mention of the underlying legal constraints of women and water or land rights are addressed.  




Sphere’s standards pertaining to food availability are applicable to both genders; however, 
provision for the specific determinants of women is cursory if not omitted.   
Access 
 As availability and access to food are often intertwined, many of the Sphere 
recommendations may show applicability in more than one food security determinant.  The 
aforementioned standard of meeting the nutritional needs of the affected population further 
mentions removing access barriers that “caregivers” (mostly women) face (Sphere, 2011 pg. 
181).  Access challenges caregivers face are often due to the time and expense involved in caring 
for ill family members as well as the travel time necessary to acquire food (Sphere, 2011).  
Often, they have reduced income as household care responsibilities take precedent and, 
therefore, have fewer resources available to exchange for food (Sphere, 2011).  Equal income-
earning opportunities for men and women also apply to the access determinant of household 
resources necessary for food acquisition (Sphere, 2011).   
Socio-political factors and the role of women in food access are more thoroughly 
mentioned throughout the chapter as seen in the standard addressing the targeting and 
distribution of food transfers (Sphere, 2011).  Sphere (2011) supports active involvement of 
women in identification and targeting of the most vulnerable groups for food insecurity within 
the disaster affected population.  Female participation in food or aid distribution and their 
random home visits in the community, improves household access by identifying vulnerable 
individuals who are not currently accessing services (Sphere, 2011).  The guidelines also 
recommend allowing women to register for programs in their own name.  Often aid is distributed 
to registered heads of house, which are typically men (Sphere, 2011).  Women may more 




appropriately utilize food at the household level and should be encouraged to register 
independently (Sphere, 2011).   
Another socio-political determinant of food access, protection from violence, is also 
considered in the guidelines.  Security measures for women are detailed throughout the 
handbook and imperative in order for them to achieve access to food whether through program 
interventions at food distribution sites, markets, or farming (Sphere, 2011).  Women are often 
victims of abuse, forced prostitution, rape, domestic violence, and trafficking during a crisis 
situation (Sphere, 2011).  Women may fear assault or robbery with travel to and from food 
distribution or work programs.  Recommendations of security measures and examples are 
included in the handbook.  In particular, Sphere (2011) mentions educating women on security 
norms such as walking in groups.  Additionally, interventions such as segregating men and 
women during food distribution programs and providing female “guardians” during distribution 
procedures may help to protect women from exploitation (Sphere, 2011).  Providing cooked 
meals at distribution sites to avoid carrying provisions home when this is deemed a security risk 
is encouraged (Sphere, 2011).  The safe access to markets in order to buy and sell goods is also 
promoted within the guidelines (Sphere, 2011). 
Utilization 
The Sphere food security and nutrition standards devote much attention to appropriate 
nutrition intake to prevent and treat undernutrition, which disproportionately affects women 
(WFP, 2014).  Several guidelines applicable to availability and access determinants are also 
applicable to food utilization determinants.  This dual applicability is noted in the 
recommendation that food items be culturally appropriate and acceptable so that they are more 
likely to be used within the household (Sphere, 2011).  This standard applies both to the access 




determinant of food preference and to food utilization.  Additionally, participation of women in 
targeting and distribution programs allows assessment of household distribution practices, which 
may be causing food insecurity in some women (Sphere, 2011).  Sphere (2011) also provides 
standards in regards to the proper storage and preparation of food, which is predominately a task 
performed by women.   
A subsection of the food security and nutrition chapter is devoted to general nutrition 
requirements, assessment of malnutrition prevalence in the affected population, and the 
prevention and treatment of malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies (Sphere, 2011).  
Emphasis is placed on women, as they are primarily responsible for food utilization at the 
household level and responsible for the care and nutrition of children.  Particular focus is made 
on pregnant and lactating women, their nutritional needs, and appropriate supplementation to 
their daily rations for protection of maternal micronutrient stores and breastmilk content (Sphere, 
2011).   
Stability 
 The Sphere guidelines claim they are applicable to disaster response, preparedness, and 
recovery efforts.  Addressing the acute needs of a disaster affected population while planning for 
long-term development reduces future vulnerability to shocks and builds household and 
community resilience (Sphere, 2011).  Pieters et al. (2013) identified livelihood strategies as the 
major determinant of the degree of vulnerability.  Risk prevention, mitigation, and coping are all 
necessary to secure and promote strategies that reduce future vulnerabilities to shocks (Pieters et 
al., 2013).  The protection and promotion of livelihoods is strongly emphasized throughout the 
Sphere standards and is referenced 58 times in the text.  However, the specific livelihood 
determinants of women are not consistently mentioned throughout the handbook.  Inferences of 




applicability of many recommendations can be made but gender is largely omitted.  Previous 
standards discussed such as equal employment and income-generating opportunities for women 
without interfering with household care responsibilities does promote female livelihoods 
(Sphere, 2011).  The major determinants of legal discrimination, agricultural inputs, and wage 
discrimination impacting female livelihoods are not addressed thoroughly if at all.  
Conclusions and Recommendations 
 The Sphere handbook is a globally accepted standard in humanitarian disaster response 
and encourages a comprehensive approach to meeting the acute needs of disaster-affected 
populations while building long-term community resilience.  Women are disproportionately 
affected by disasters and often left in a more destitute state in its aftermath (Aoláin, 2011).  This 
is largely due to the particular constraints they face on a daily basis that are exacerbated in times 
of crisis.  The Sphere standards include gender in a “vulnerable group” that is a cross cutting 
theme throughout the handbook, but gender specific determinants are sparse.   
 Women are a key factor and solution to food security as they are food producers, 
processers, and preparers in many regions of the world (Karl, 2009).  They are responsible for 
the majority of the world’s staple food production (Lohani, & Konuma, 2013) as well as the 
health and well-being of their households.  Women face additional challenges in achieving food 
security due to legal, economic, and socio-political constraints (Anderson, 1994) in the major 
determinants of food security: status and stability (Pieters et al., 2013).  The Sphere guidelines 
(2011) make general provisions for addressing food security determinants of availability, access, 
utilization, and stability, but they are generally lacking in addressing the gender-specific 
determinants identified.  Doing so may improve acute food insecurity and reduce future 




vulnerability.  Sphere should continue to encourage and promote female participation in all 
stages of program design, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation.   
 The Sphere Handbook should consider strengthening gender as a cross cutting theme 
throughout its standards or as a supplementary chapter.  Specific standards should be developed 
to encourage gender sensitive interventions across all determinants.  Sphere (2011) does 
advocate for equal income opportunities, but it could more clearly include equal pay for equal 
work.  This should be clearly stated for humanitarian work for cash programs as well as local 
employment opportunities.  Agricultural inputs for women such as seed security, seed 
distribution, and improved agricultural technology to improve crop yields and reduce labor 
expenditures should be prioritized as this would improve food security and strengthen 
livelihoods (Karl, 2009).  Improvement in the yields of female smallholder farmers could reduce 
the world’s hungry population by 17% (CFS, 2013).   In addition, specific guidance should be 
incorporated to limit the negative consequences that food aid may have on local markets and 
consequently access to employment and income opportunities for women.  Support of equal land 
and water rights should also be incorporated throughout the guidelines in order to support 
improved food production, animal tenure, and income generation by women (Crowley, 2001) 
(Van Koppen, 2001).  Support of women in agriculture may help to improve the general health 
status of the household and reduce negative coping strategies (FAO, 2014).  Furthermore, 
securing livelihoods may reduce the number of girls removed from school to assist their 
households, improve their level of education obtainment, improve the likelihood of better 
employment opportunities in adulthood, and potentially reduce their poverty risk (Quisumbing & 
Meinzen-Dick, 2001).  




 The Sphere Handbook is an effective tool and should continue to be used in humanitarian 
response to crisis.  More gender specific determinants of food security should be included in 
future revisions in order to achieve improved results in food security for the entire disaster 
affected population, reduce future vulnerability, and  develop long term community resilience.  
Gender sensitive interventions and trainings within humanitarian organizations and within 
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